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Volume XXXIV

State Tuchers Coll&ge, St. Cloud, Minnesota
Tuesday, April 9, 19S7

Part'of the cast ·of !)le.Grass Roots Opera Company is shown Number Twe nty•three

above in a typical scene from "Sehools of Lovers." The
concert excerpt group will pre,:;ent this opera Thursday
night in the Stewart hall auditorium .

\,

New Advance Registration
.Grass Roots'\ Opera For Summer Taking Place
* *· *

* * *

·At Convo Thursday
The National Grass Roots Opera company. will present
the opera, "School for Lovers" on Thursday, April 11, at
8:15 p.m. Reserve seat tickets will be available today and
tomorrow at the box office. Tickets will be available for
anyone·on Thursday.
·
·
Thili concert excerpt group was formed by Mr. A. J .
li'letcher, a Raleigh, North Carolina attorney and businessman in 1945. · The group toured North Carolina with programs of opera in English. This proved so porular that Mr.
Fletcher engaged the services of a professiona opera singer
·and director, Robert Bird, a native of Ohio, the following
year.
,·
·
Since the first full performance ih 1950, nearly 600
performances of 20 works have been given. Grass Roots
Opera does not confine its productions to the standard
works, but performs coo.temporary American opera · compositions. For exainple, in 1953 the troupe presented the
world premiere of the new Wilder opera, "Sunday Excursion," in N_ew York. Last spring it gave the southern pre•
miere of a satirical o_perina, "A Quiet Game of Cribble' by
Martin Kalmanoff.

For the first time in St. Cloud's scheduling classes all at one
history, students who are going sitting for the occassional perlo come here for the summer son who will be attending two
sessions will register in davance. or even three 0£ lhesc sessions.
At th
same time that prcrt
A nc·w feature in preregister•
gistra~n will be t:iking place b; ing which will be enforced next
students currently enrolled for year will be the approval o(
the coming fall quarter, prcre•. your faculty adviser to the pro•
gi.stration will also be taking gram you arc planning to take.
place for the summer session.
Appointmen ts with the program
In announcing the details of advisers will be offered on a
this HD0.$landing·in--line"
l l• ~~~~jt~~S~r ~!~~ a!r~t!:
~~ie,m~~-t ~~m'!:
stiiu~ dent teachers will posted in the
registrar, said that it will be Post Office lobby in Stewart
necessary to un~erscore the hall for the week of April 8-12.
words " by appointment only." Requ est! can also be made by
He pointed to the necessity for mail or telephone on and after
closely controlling the time or 1~~ f3 f~r0:p~.in1:_~t
l;hree program advisers who will ment will la st for 10 minutes.
bo reserving class Ca rd s for
April 15-17, also 22-26: Junlors
: :q::rt=o~~d
a:~ 0:~ (seniors m~y also cont~e to
1,000 pel'sons for two summe.r make . appointments.) A_pril 29sessiolis at the same time. The . Mar S. Sophomo_rcs (seniors a~d
net gain in time will arise rrom juruors can continue to prercg1s•

;~~~=:.

~~:i

~~so::

ter.) !\by 6-Junc 7: Freshmen
(there will be no furth er priori•
ties.
The de{inition or n s<!nior is a
person who has completed 144
quarter hours credit and already
ha s admission .to a major pro•
gram. Others: junior-9G quarter
hours and a m ajor program ad•
mission; sophomore-48 quarter
hours ; and !.reshman-lcss thaD
48 hours crcdiL
The number of credit hours
completed is shown on Ute lower
right comer of your quarterly
program record .
Registra r Pouncey also stated
that if it js im p0ssible to make
the appointment m· person you
are invited to write in for a n
appointm ent two weeks in ad•
vancc of the expected dates sug.
gested. U Ute suggested appo int•
ment limes are available and
suitable, confirmation will be .
(con't on ·page 2)

""

~

Riverview _Op~retta This _ _ Week
.

by Yvonne Thompson

This week, the Junior High at Riverview, under the
direction of Mr. Jack Chambliss, will present the .comicoperetta, H.M.S. PINAFORE, by Gilbert and Sullivan, in the
Stewart Hall auditorium. There will be a matinee at 2:00
The 1951"Homecoming dale has p.m. on Tuesday the 9th, and an · evening performance on
been set as October 12, with the Wednesday.
.
.
0
~~:~dj~!i!;:r~ ~ .s~:m~:0 : :
A double cast is being used to give more students a

SIog~ Cont est
. · f '57 HC
0 pens
or
iDg tilt.
As in recent years, the Homecoming committee is sponsoring
a slogan contest open to all stu•
dents . "The wjnning slogan will
receive a cash aw.ard of $S.
Slogans will be judged on the
basis of cleverne5s, originality,

an4- · applicability.

chance to take part. A dilletent
·
group will perform ca,..h lime.
The cast is as follows:
OUg
Ql~S
Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter,
First Lord of the Admiralty.
k.c .b ...:·. David_ Whcbrle and Jim - Mr. Harvey Waugh, chairman
Colleiti.
o! the music department · o! SL
Capta~ cOCoran, · Commanding Cloud Stale Te!chers College,

W

hG •
MENC POsf

All entries pie

~r:

ship, . John

:!~t~~~~.

Kockcndorfcr tos been appointed by the Music

i~:gb~rt~~b~~!~l7~ 1!,~e
an:a1:::
able seaman
Clauvitz, p.o. 376 betoi::e _A pril~•- . . Bob Dodgson and John Cropp.
.,,
Students intere_sted m wo:king
Dick Deadeye, abJc seaman . .
. on Ho m e coming comm1ttees Chuck Emery and Don Scherfenshould contact Dee Daugherty or berg.
'.

Marvin Glauvitz by April 26, The

Boaiswain .. Don Laakso and for thc _publication of a handbook

vari?u.s committees are parade, John Laughlin.
publi~1ty, Kangaroo Court, chapJosephine Captain's daughter
erones, k i c k • off convocation,
Sue Per;.y and ldaureen DonStewart haµ decorations, corona- ~~lly.
lion, alumni t-ea, alumni rcgistraHebe St. Joseph's first cousin
tion, buttons, bonfire and pepfcst, .. 'An°drea Havrland and Donna

dance. decoratio_ns, variety show,
d~ncc comm1ttcc_, ali-colicgc pie-

n1c, mucc~, mv1tat1ons, awa~s
• and _trophies, and Homecomms:

game programs.

Date Set f or
• l-A sk-Boy Hop
'. Gtr
Girls, get y0ur date for the

What are t~ey doing?

~~'t:~~~·:rt::a~~°!ft~enece :~
choral activities in higher cduca• ·
lion.
As chairman of this committee
Ml\ Waugh will - be responsible
·for cot_Jege c~oral conductors. His
committee will serve as a clearing house for a variety of activi•
·ucs involving college choral di•
rectors throughout the country.

STIC *s'* •
·

See story below.

* *s* ·
•
Cl en tis ts
ta rt

"1ft

,

Moon Bi· ~d W.atchi·ng
'

•

1

By Karen Wermerskirchen
ReaSons for gazing at the moon are, as a rule, singular,
but here's a new one-watching birds fly across tbe moon.
Rhoda.
l'bis is one undertaking of the science department, lunar
Little Buttcrc.up, a Porstmoulh
bird watching. Let me clarify this for you. The object is to
boat WC?m•m •• Sharon Larson
Fridily, Sa turday, and Sunday, chart their migration across the m9on at night.. This is .
and Debbie Nooman.
April _12 13 and 14 is Al Sirat . exactly what the two n:ien in the picture are domg. Dr.
The operetta is in an abridged Weekend. "
David Gretl;icr of tbe science department is pictured at the

form

especially

adapted

for

Al s·
s
1rat ponsors
Activity Weekend ,
Tho weekend activities will

bQ:.

'le.ft the other fellow is concen•

junior high groups. The story is gin Friday night with games !rating, despite lhe cold March

one of love a nd intrigue. ~t. and a mixer at Stewart hall. All wind, · on looner bird watching.
Joseph Porter, Knight Command· day Saturday, various sport ac- This is a bird camp_in _Michigan,
er of Bath, ·visits the ship, H.M.S. Uvilics will be offered at · East• the · men arc equipped with field
'Girl-Date-Boy Dance earJy - Pina.fore, seeking in marriage man h3ll, . including vollcyb.ill, 'glasses and in the background is
there may not bC enough to go the captaiil's d;iu ghter, Joseph-' badminton and swimming.
a place to warm up -when the
around. The dance is spansorcd inc. During the vfsit, it is ·dis- Saturday evenings events will cold forces you lndoc.rs.
.
by A.W.S,, the date is ·Saturday, covCrcd that· Josephine really feature 0 Beat the Cl6ck," " Truth .• Dr. Grether exp 1 a in ed one
April 27. Anyone can come, it's 10\'CS Ralph, a humble sea maJ?,. or Consequences," and a mixer could tell which direction the
for girls off and on campus.
When the captain spu_rns the love in Stewart halt qn_ Sunday, birds are g~ing and ho~ . fast
The dance will bc'lield at -East• of Buttercup, she dJsclosed the April 14,_._open house. will be held the! a~e . gomg by r ela~on of
man hall f~m _g..~- • It will be tru~ about R_alpb, completc!y at Tala!ii lodge. ~ ..
tbCJr size to a crater · lD · the
inform al. Pllnch wi:11 be serv~ lurnmg the tables on the captarn
.
moon.
.
. . .. · .
at the dance. · Ge_neral co-ch n1.r• .and cveryo~E concerned.
. .
Lunar b1.td watching 1s bc_10g
men are J~dy~ Miller ~nd _M ary
Th~ plt~hc1ty was handl~d by . .At the regular ~om•~allon hour done a_ll over. the country_ when
Alice..-. Anttila. Comnuttcc co- the. runth grade and Mr. Richard _pn _T~esday Apr_il 16 the I_nt_er• there is a full moon. _This. c;an
chalrm ao nre: Decorations-Cora Memz, nnd the stage and some Relig10us Council ls sponsoring become a lengthy pastime, peo};wing and Pat Crnfgmile . Pub- properties were pro\'id cd by the an Ea ster program. ·
.
pie have begun their \\i,oltching at
'-·. llcity - Karen Wc;mcrskirchcn _college. drat;ia department. Jo• The lhcme o! U1c program Js night and continued until mornand Ruth _ Anderson; Refresh- anne Lo\'allo and Ron Ea stma n "Because I live, ye too shall ing. Why watch them only .at
mcnts - Marlys- _Lewcrcnz. and were the student teachers , and live." wiU1 the Re\'. Melvin Ham• night? Because U:tey spcnd.. d.iys
nculnh Kottk~ .. Clean-up - Mary Cofa Edwing and Bernadine Ken- merbcrg bringlng an Ea sler eating ond hy Only at niRbt.'
Nordlie and ·IJz Grose. · ·
· ncdy assisted with coslumi,nl!.
messac:e.
Ccon't on oaCle 4)

NOTICE

-

•

Perkins Uses·
Book 'He Wr~le
Mr. Floyd Perkins o! the St.
Cloud State Teachers college fa.
culty has _published a new book
~nti~~~ d'~~in1;-;sota -~-cography:
sbo9~ ~- . k~k d .
cd f~r use ,si:
sixth ~';dn~
course or study -~ geography in
Minnesota. It wns printed by the ·
Sentinel Publishing Co,npan)'. of .
st. Cloud.
.
·
Mr. "Perkins and Mr. o . s.
Brainard, reti red st. Cloud Teadt•
ers college faculty member arc
U10 authors of a · book cnliUed
"Geography, Hi.i.tory and Go,·em•
ment or Minnesota." lttr. Pet•
.kins said U1e new workbook may
be usetl with lh :il hook or s epn•
rntc1y

i~

.... o ,.nuu.dul-;).

~\i:

University Satellit:e
Freeman that the status of the five state
teachers colleges be changed in such a man•
ner as to subject the teachers colleges to the
rules of the University of Minnesota Board
of Regents. This proposal has been adapted
into a bill (S.F. 1144) ·which has been intro•
duced in the Minnesota State Legislature. ·
Prior to this action, the Inter-Faculty or•
ganization of the five teachers colleges con·
•ducted a poll last December to discover the
reactions of individual faculty members to
three possible mthods of creating greater
efficiency in the o_verall government of ttie
colleges. The percentage of faculty mem·
hers favoring each of'the three plans cited
in the poll was as follows:
1: StateBoard of Education . . .
2.1 %
2. University of Minnesota Board l8. %
4
of Regents . . . ..
3. Strengthen Teachers College
Board ..... .. . . . . ...... . ... 79.5%
_
100.0%
The obvious discrepancy between the
Govetnor's proposlll_ and the desires of the
individual faculty 'members arouses my
curiousily. As a result of my inquiring nature
I have questioned a few of the people who
would be affected by such a move as the
Governor has proposed and drawn the fol•
lowing conclusion:
There is a definite need for changing the
administrative structure of the five State
Teachers Colleges; however, due to the longrange implications of such a decision, I feel
that this matter should be studied thoroughly by an impartial board and that those
people who are going to be affected by any
change in the status-quo should be consulted
on this matter.
I have read the articles quoting statements made by Dr. James L. Morrill, Presi•

,'•
I

,,

A • •

i Registration...

EDLETTERS f
OJOp

Ed.Jett.en u,

po . .

To the EdJU>r,

[a~·

0ti this
subj ec_t, and although I can appreciate some
of his views, I seem to denote a rather e_thnocentric attitude towards the whole affatr.
If your interest in this matter extends to
motivating proportions, examine _the situa•
lion and try to answer these qucstrnns.
1 Whal happened to the recommenda·
lions of the Governor's Committee on
Higher Education?
2. Why .did---/ldt this committee's recom•
mencfation) influence the Governor's
proposal?
3. Isn't this whole business being done
rather quickly?
4. Where is the residual clause such as
the Tenth Amendment of our National
Constitution?
5. Is it not possible U1at the Teachers
Colleges mighl become satellites to the
University?
·
The board of regents have not to this
point given any indication' either pro or con
on the subject.
In conclusion, I should like to elaborate
on this last question. The 10th Amendment
of our National Constitution says, "The
powers not delegated to the United States by
the Constitution, nor prohibited by· it to the
states, are reserved to the States respectively
or to the people." It is .this amendment which
makes Minnesota an independent state
rather than a satellite of a powerful govern•
ing body. It is also this amendment which
makes .the office of Governor an independent, respected, office. Without this residual
clause, our Governor would be no more than
a tool for the National Government. Therefore, what will happen to the office of the
President of St. Cloud State Teachers College
if this bill (S.F. 1144), as it now reads, is passed?

It has been proposed by Governor Orville dent of the University of Minnesot_a

m.u.t~•;~:::.p:a::!

time

will be suggested. Address all

correspondence and calls

U)

the

There has. been_ a lot of con• registrar. Please. do not ask..

By Roger Schwit•II•

It all started in my freshman year with a few overdue
books fro"1 the reserve room.
·

-

Notices-·
DUPLICATION SERVICE

CHOIR SINGS

The Concert Choir will sing for
Beginning April 8 all organiza.
a special Ea ster Convocation on lions of St. Cloud Slate will be
April 16th. They will also appear able to receive duplication serat Cathedral High school on the vice for their particular club or
17th.

.

IJ'T

k h

V~ation YY or S op
o,££
T. •
TTere d ,n
ummer
An Aviation Education Workshop is being offered ai

·

s .

group.
· Any organization that wishes
to have material duplicated they
must have the copy, paP,Cr and
stencil', in room 110 by 10 a.m.
for the work to ·bc done that day.
The work will be done on ma•
chines provid~ by the business
department.

CONDUCTOR
cern and discussion as of late your faculty adviser 00 make St. Cloud State during th·e first three weeks of the second GUEST
Mr. Harvey Waugh will •be
arrangements for you.
.
:
5 ~,mni"ersession. .
guest conductor foi a large
the recent success of the ,57
The registrar's office hos set
The four-eredit course 15 being offe_red to bot_h under- music -· festival of bands ana.
Campus Carnival was surely a up the following instructions 1'> graduate and gradual~ stude?ts after bemg met with much orchestras from, Watertown, Milcontradiction to this Idea. we preregister for summer quarter, success last year. It will cons1St of regular class periods and bank and Brookings, South Da•
want to thank all those who 1957.
field trips, plus the added attrac-- The course is being promoted kota high scliools, In Wntcrtowit •
on Saturday, April 13.
·
helped us in the planning and
1. Ask for 8 copy of your tion of learning ~ Dy. Dr. Roi•
These · cities unite every year
work involved with the Campus Quarterly Program Record. If land Anderson w~ be _the.~- by its instructor, Dr. Anderson.
Carnival. A wonderful crowd at- you have done correspondence structor and facilities will limit ·PresenUy in the Air ReS~rve, he in a concert not designed as a
tended and the Sophomore class or extension work at another the number of students accepted. became interested in flying while contest in any way, ilnd the autllwas Salbdle touc~ntribFuled$270 to college or if you are · entering
St. Cloud State has bad avla- ~a~ep·~!;';•uacnednsnco..w has a pri• ences have grown to over 2,000
in the last five years.
th e u ent ruon un .
for the first time, be sure that tion activities since 1949, includWhitney Home (sponsored by appropriate transcripts are sent ing several classes in aviation
A.W.S.) ran a very effective to the Registrar, so that your educationf though, last summer
auction and turned in the most Quarterly Program Record can was the first year for the avla- ·
money-thereby being the most be completed. If you have com• tion workshop. The workshop is
active organization in the carni- plet.cd one or more quarters or'ganlzed With the cooperation of
val. Let's takC heart from the here and have earned more than the Vocational Division . of the
great enthusiasm· shown by the 48 quarter hours credit you must State Department of j:ducaUon
. students in connectioil with this obtain admission to a major and the -Civil Air Patrol.
cvent-m'aybc, ' they are deciding program of studies.
to let a little dust collect on· their·
Dr. Anderson says the emphasuitc.iscs in order to ch.ise
Obtain a 1957-59 catalogue ana sis will be on outside speakers
APATHY from our campus.
a summer catalogue and a from commercial and military
Denny Dalen
Schedule of Classes and two cop- aviation services. George Holey,
Carol Conklin
ies of the form entitled 0 Tenta• State Dei,artmeni: of Aeronautics;
live ScbeduJe Of Classes."
Phil James, Regional Adminis-

:~;u~t:~n~x1~~:. a~acthfe~m~na~

The College
Chronicle
Publl1hec1 weeJU1 trom Ule third Week
ID Ses,IC!mber Lb.rou,b the LI.It Week LD
Ill.JI' exeept ror vacalllln period&. Ellta-ed a1 .ee!Ond clan mall matter tn the
polt omce at st. Ooud.. Mltmelot.L under Act of Conit'eU Nl.f"Ch J. \ffl. st~

2. Plan all the course work
you eX:pect to accomplish on
your way to your deiree objectivc, using your Quarterly Program Record and the approptifo1:ula::s
~il~.ennial cata•

Yi~

Make three copies of lhis com•
plete progt'am for a degree in
list form. Keep . one copy, send
one to the Registrar Jor placing
into your Quarterly Program
Record next time it is brought
up to date, and Send one to, your'
faculty adviser.
s. ChOOse the 8 or (16) quarter
~ou.rs of work · that should · .be
EDITOR
... . Joe Long ta.ken by yourself during the
BUSINESS &!GR. Delone Gilsrud summer · sessions(s) yOu plan
FACULTY
.
to attend.
·
~d~~~~!: Mr. JV~;am Donnelly
Write on the Tentative . Sched-

jenl subscr1pUou tall:CD from the StooSent Actlvh:, fund ai the nte ot 60
cent. a qUarter.
•

-~~!~11 jlm8~~~.K= ~";~~':s~i;. ~~~/!

,;:;,~ !~~';!~~~~oicr SchwllaU'a.
Bonnle Andenon. Lee Holm, Glorbn
~~a':yd~::,c1;:;, ~::.
fettL Yvonne Tbornp,on, Marie Hau•
-~
~~~~>'
~~~:
•cbd.l. Geora:e 0ona1. Jeanle ZJ,volo-

~:C.~!k~.

ci.~r::a, ~~t!

ski.

•·~~t:O" N:~!~~.

s~ndy

Korccr. Arlene

ncrrmom.
•

".~~~=r~~~:

chld pholocnph er
•MUia cta M":man, · Dud Uh•cn, Art 1 John-

c:,:~nt~.~n Scbll:,=e.l

. nou

•Kell.a•. r,:~ n aumunC"n

PAG'E

rwo

g:~:t!fen~~i ~~~~~o:u!~~
Colonel James McLaughlin of tbe
United States Air Force will 0bc
some of the guest speakers.
Films will also see extensive
use during class hours.
, Field trips are tentatively
planned to the Aeronca Airplane
Manufacturing -Plant at Osceola,
Wisconsin, ,.. and to P.ensaCOla,
Florida. Planes will be .furnished
by the Flying. Farmers. The latter trip will include 8 day aboard
a.n aircraft cat'rier.
·
Th.e prh;nary purpose of the
AviatiOn Educ.ation · Workshop,
according to Dr. Anderson, is · to
"ciiable. teachers at all levels to
Use the interests· and resources
of aviation to ,do a better job "in
teaching, · o.r at least know as

.,d·

Come to .• ,

MATT'S
HAMBURGER.
sli,oP
. .
.
.
. . ·. . . . ·.;:
. .

.

Across from the Paramount Theaire · . · : , ' . ·
~

.t- • • '

l :.-

For STEAKS - LUNCHES.- CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
• T alee-out Orders

i:

Cl~sses wh.at you j,lan to ;ariJ~,;aft ~h~;i~da~!~
s~ss~
◄ . Write '(or an · appointment that the empb~~is is not on ~e
su!table to your (freshman, te"chnica1 aspects, and no presophomore, etc.) standing.
vious experience. in -aviation is
5. Keep t.hat appointment.
required. ·
G. Altcrnath·e for those living
Marilyn Link of the Link Avla'far 3way: List a number of tion Foundation is coming to
alternative counC:s you would · inspect the college's aVilltion
like to have in case the ones facilities.' 0 t be r distinguished
you w:mt most az:e not avai13blc. _guests will be George Gardner
7. On coming to the umpus, of the PaD•Amcrican Airlines and
fill out Class and Program Cards E,·erett Collin, state rcpresentaand .i Fee Statement, thu s com- ti-6-c and North American Region
pl eting preregistration.
A\·intiOn Educaljonalist. 1-· ·

P.HONE BL 2-3279 ARTER 5:lS

P.M.

THE COLLEGE CHRONfCLE

Netmen Rounding Into Shape
For Open'ing Match Next Week

*·
* *Schedule
Tennis
Women's
Sports

a few. The program gets under
way at 9:00 a.m. which means
we foavc St. Cloud about 4 :45
a.m. The ,day's activities will
concluded with a banquet in the
eve ning.
·

April 18
April 26-27
May 4
May 18
May 23

1\vo returning lettermen and a host o!
newcomers show a lot of promise for the
St. Cloud State tennis learn as they prepare
for the opening match of the season against
Stout here on April 18.
Player-coach Paul Bouchard has been impressed with the work of some of the fresh-

Stout
here
Carleton Invitational
men, transfers and returning servicemen.
Michigan Tech
there
Tops in this group is Dick Clark, a senior
Bemidji
he re
and
a graduate of St. Cloud Tech. Befor e
Conference meet
St. John's
entering the service, Clark was (he number

Go/f e rs Ca rry r:on
•
l n d oor P ractices

By Jean Zyvolosk•
This will be a lot of lun, so
The annual all college women's let's have a big turnout.
play day will be held at U.M.D.
The Modern D3ncc Club wiU
..on.May 4. It is open to any col• perform April l6.
lcge women who have been ac•
t.ive in W.A.A. this year. Anyone
This club regularly meets two
interested should contact any one hourse once a week, but l3tcly
1 ~I the officers of w .A.A. u you they have been meeting extra
· The SI. Cloud Stale Huskie golI learn h~s been gelling
want to . go, you must sign '"\IP in preparation tor the spring pro- ready for a busy season by practicing indoors at Harry
, ~ore April 16, and i! you sign duclion .
Cooper's driving range.

-;;P, you

111ust go. We'"'-like to

The learn boasts ot five returning lettermen. They are

have about thirty.four 'women
The Modern Dance Club is
r epresent us this year.
uo d er lhe direction or Miss Eva
There arc many activities "plan- McKee.
~ ~cd for the day, softball, basket•
Also under the direction ot
3
6all, volleyball , swimming, and ~~~s:_ ~~~c c~bu:e~s°:::r~ s::~

Larry Nason, a senior; Glenn Cleveland, a junior; Dick
Robinson, a senior; Bob Cornell, a senior; and Larry Olsen,
a junior.
Some newcomers of merit arc Chuck Yikoli, Ken
Freude, Bob Brinkman and Jim Morris.
,

ond and lourth Wednesday lrom

, The le_am is being coached by Dr. Robert Brown, a
geography mslructor here al SI. Cloud Stale.
-Larry Nason, captain of the golI learn, says that the

For the Finest In H•lr Styling

Con, ulllh • stYli • ts
Lucill;aH einen'i
B ea1'ty Salon

PRICES

so

REASONABLE

1:00 to 9:00 in Eastman Hall .
•

.

J~!v:~i°

good

1
0
yo
g!~c e;:r:r~~c;o! 3r~ tea_m looks fairly
and t hat they should h ave a good
welcome to go for ihc first time , season.
and if you have gone before, go
The opening golI matc h of the season wi ll be held here

again and have a lot ol lun.

on April 18 against Stout lnst.ilule.

Marlboro

four man on the University of
Minnesota squad. Others that
have shown promise arc Denny
Brynstad, a sophomore from
Minneapolis West; Bob Daniel~
son, !rcshmnn from St Cloud

Tech; and John Bjorklund, soph-

omcrc from Owatonn a.
·
Bouchard, who ls the acting
m~olor this season, was the top
point.makor on la st yea r's suc~ess(u) team. Also back is Dick
Strand, who was a member of
the con!erence champion doubles
team.
The Minn esota State CoUego
conlerencc wilJ hold thei r meet
on thr St. J oh n's courts this
spring with St. Cloud ac-ting as
the host school.
Six matches have been defin.
itcly scheduled, th ree others
haven': had exact dates set, •and
three others :ire pending. Two
meets with St. .John's arc de!initc
as is one with M:rnk:ito. PossJ..
bilities arc Gustavus Adolphus,
Macalcs_tcr, and Hamlinc.
Dr. Ronald Riggs will be the
focultv advisor on a!I road trips.
Any other interested tennlJ
players who have not already
done so should contact Paul
Bouch~rd or report to the large
gym 10 Eastman hall anytime
between 3:30 and 5:00 p.m: Utls
week.
·

Weather Halts
Trackmen; Try
Agai~ Tomorro°W',
St. Cloud 's track learn suffered
a double setb3ck last week due
to the weather and the Joss of
two prominent lettermen.
Thursday's snowstorm caused
the postponement of a scheduled
moot at Mankato, and ~lso caused
a confinement of the team, making practice outside impossible.
A pair of three-yea r lettermen
who had previously been wort.ing out wiU be missing from· all
of the team's meets this spring.
Marv Brown, a senior fro m
Bu.Ualo, will be gone, as will
Don McKay, a ,junior from Ait,.
ken. Both played important roles
in the fortunes ~r l:ist yea r's
team a nd they - will be sorely
missed.
McKay was the team's top
miler a yea r ago and wns count•
cd upon heavily for a repeat performance this year.
Meanwhile, the tracks tcrs will
try once again to open the sea•
son -with another meet scheduled
to be held in Mankato tomorrow.. ·
A perreni:il track power, ·Mankato would be a real plum if the
Husics could start off their season with a vJctory.

Eal

Where Your
Friends

-_
...

.......

fLIP•TOP 1 10X
Stwdy tok-s,

..........

, _..._

Ho tot.cco ta

.
ta.ate of honcat tobacco comea full through. Smoot h-drawing filter
feels -right in your mout!,. Worlul fine but doesn't get in the
Modem

way.

Flip-Top Box keeps-every cigarette firm and fresh untiJ ·you smoke it_
:

UptodaW.
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Catholic Club
Inter-Varsity
To Hold Retreat Banquet To Be
A · da)' for . exploring your own
thoughl s and for med itat ion on Held May 11
your proble ms and ambitions
The a nnu al lnlc r-Varsity Chrish as been set aside b}' Ncwm:rn
Club , A Da~· of Recollection will ti 3n fellowsh ip spring banquet
be held · Salurd ay and Sund ay, will be held at the Bethlehem
. April 13 and 14. This is a mini a- Luthe ran chlirch, Fourth avenue

t ure ret rea t )"ou spend with God. and Ram sey P lace south, on
Betwee n scheduled conferences May 11, 1957 at 6 :30 p.m.
you can pray and think . Retreat
Dr. Ja ck Sheppard from BctheJ
ma ster will be Father Francis college in St. Paul wiU be the
Larkin, ss .c<". from Ma ssachu- speaker (or the banquet.
.sctts.
LYie Pearson, president ·01
There will be opportunities for Inter-Varsity , stated th at, " We
private conferences with Father would like all or the al umni to
Larkin il des ired.
try to attend this annua l event,
,r A Day of Recollection is an an- and or course our members here
nual c,·e nl. All Newmanites .arc of campus." Also we would like
urged to come, as stated by
Father Illies, - " I think c ,·cry to know how many arc going as The spring style show, "Fashion Fantasy," pus in attendance. Women's, men's ~ was presented in the Stewart hall auditorium children's fashio ns for the coming season
N ewmanitc s hould make C\'Cry soon ns possible."
Reservation s should be made last Tuesday evening, with one of the largest were modeled by St. Cloud State students.
possible effort to attend th is Day
of Rccollcctior\ as a n opportunity to Sharon Sheppard P .o . 242 .. crowds to ever witness a style show on camfor strengthening their sense of Cost or ui'c tickets nre $1.50 per
values "
pcr~ n.
The ·schedule is as !allows:
S aturday-8:00 p.m . confessions
a nd a conference al St. M:iry 's
of Finest ·Q11olity
I
Crypt
.
S unday- 9: 30 a.m. M3 ss in upper
an d
oderate Prices I; ,
1
St. Ma ry' '.
11 :45 Bru nch
S ee 1' om EYe Doctor
1 :00 Conference
2:00 Stations
See Us For Expert·Prescription Service
1 Then _
3: 00 Conference
See
4:00 Holy hour
"Hank" Hanson
.Marv Glauvitz
1, . Broken
Select;on
7:00-10:00 p.m. Apcn house at
~
Lense~
of Modern
· Newman Hall
Charles Black
Patti Shaw
I Replaced Frames
All events arc being held In
I 601 Granite Exchange Bldg.
Dial BL 1-4353
Mary Jane Leighton
St. .Mary's church or St. Mary's

Fredricks Dept. Store ·

for

GLASSES

/11

For Your Clothing Requirements

Vogt Opt1·_cal ·- '

!~':~.

'======================~~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:[:l~
unless specifically
General co•chairmen a rc Mary
Alice Anttila · and Gene Casey,
Chairmen or other committees
are: Publicity-Karen Wermer•
· akirchcn, Food-Judy Stroscbein,
Literature-Phil NisUer, Tickets
-Judy Gables, Clean-up-Dick .
K antor.
.
Tickets fo r the brunch can be
purchased from Newman members or al ·Newman Hall for 75c,
If anyone would like to volunt eer their services for any job ·
s ec Gene Casey.

ers!

Bird Wiitcbera. , ,
(con'd from page 1)

Another project undertaken by
th e science department is con•
troUed burning of the prairie by
Talahi: One· or the major reasons
for this is to compare effects of
burning on a prairie to those of a
prairie aUowed natural growth.
Another reason is to stimulate
growth of prairie plants, for
other plants choke them out.
Do you know wh at 'booming'
is? ·It 's mating O! prairie • chickens! The male$ ·and females get
together at a 'mating groubd' .
The male birds ha\ie certain
m atin1.; antics. Their mating call
has had iillereot interpretations,
according to Dr. Grether it's 'oldmuld oon ' , while th.: local people
s ay it resei;nbles 'damn-old-fool ,

.

LAI STUDENTS (and most folks with.a"
flair for. the scientific) know that one
Lucky is an Ample Sample-conclusive
evidence that Luckies are· the finest ·
smoking anywhere! Check this your.'
self. Try a couple-or a carton. Y<iu'Jl
find that every Lucky tastes as good
as the first one. You see, every Lucky
is made of fine tobacco· .. . mild, goodtasting tobacco that's TOASTED i.;
taste even better. Light up a Lucky
right now. You'll agree Luckies lll'\l the
best-tas&g cigarette you ever smoke<U •

WMAn A MAH WHO INVEST$
IN 4 COOQ COWANYI

LVf'KU

Crackn- Bader

coon

wut ,oHn

WHAT IS INOtAM IOMANCU

DON'T IUST ITANO THDI •••

The pra irie chicken is a shy
bird a.nd hides lrom hum ans, thus
observers must be bidden !rom
their sight. 1n view of lhi, fact
the science department built
bJinds at night, and mo.n them
e arly in the day enabling them
to take pictures up close without
bcini;: seen.

"~ -.

STICKLE! MAKE s25 ~ ~

Pra irie chickens pick out certain spots for their mating
ground, the closest one is east of
Roya lton. Because the birds are
r3re there a re few hold-outs in
this a.rea.
Sioux Woo
JOM.IHDIIU

Fli.lMyWhimq

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming •
answers. Both words mwit have the same number of
syllables. (No drawinp,- plense!) We'll shell out $25
for all we use-and for hundieda that never sec print.
So eend stacks of ·'em with your
name, address, college and class
Bo, 67A,

to Happy.Joo-Lucky,

UnflATII

Mount Vernon, N . Y.
WHAT'S A tu.UTY• P.uL.01 Ol'UATOU

WH,\T IS A SM.UT SHE-GOATf

Thirteen pa1rie chickens were
spotted Sunday nnd two more
bunches v·ere heard.
The pinnated grouse is protect•
ed by la\¥ and cannot be a gamC
bird. Areas wheie they arc
found arc bCa vily posted; how·
ever , hunters often do shoot th em.
and ple3d ignorance.. l n vie"' 01
th is they .a rc a vanishing specie,
10 much in !acl. they are in the
same. ca tegory as the whoop ing
. crane.

·~

Illtcrest taken in the prairie
chicken by our Science dcpa.rtent 'is bn sed ' on the grounds
th:tt U1ey arc so ·sp·nrsc and hOpc
to ga ther more information conc erning lh;(lm funking it poss ible .
to cultivate: them.
'
'
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Conny Nanny

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
"11'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER , , • CLE~NER, FRESHER, .SMOOTHER!

CiA. T,Co.·
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